Glen Ray Thompson
April 17, 1969 - May 30, 2021

Glen Ray Thompson, 52, of Fayetteville, GA passed away on May 30, 2021. He was born
on April 17, 1969, to the late Gilbert E. Thompson and Carole Aexel Thomspon. He is also
preceded in death by his brother, Stephen Thompson. Glen was a local artist and loved to
paint.
Glen is survived by his two sons, Krystopher Thompson and Nick Thompson; his niece
Dani Fey and great-nephew; along with many cousins and friends.
A service to celebrate the life of Glen will be Sunday, June 6, 2021, at 2:00 p.m. at
Resurrection Lutheran Church in Newnan, GA.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Arise Recovery Residences,
Inc. in Fayetteville, GA at 770-719-1746 or https://www.ariserecovery.org/donate.html#/
Condolences may be expressed to the family online at http://www.mckoon.com.
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory 770-253-4580
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Memorial Service

02:00PM

Resurrection Lutheran Church
1250 Lora Smith Rd, Newnan, GA, US, 30265

Comments

“

Janey Ryan lit a candle in memory of Glen Ray Thompson

Janey Ryan - June 05 at 12:13 PM

“

Glen had a gentle and caring heart and he cherished his family and he came to
Michigan to help out his 2nd mom who was elaine i remember the fun times we all
had and now i remember the last conversations we had and now rest in pease your a
special friend and always will be

Cathy - June 02 at 02:20 PM

“

Though I only met Glen a couple of times, I could tell his heart was full of love for his
family. Thinking of you all now.

Tracy Strub - June 01 at 08:06 PM

“

I’ll never forget Glen’s warm smile greeting us on Whitlock field as he arrived with
Nick for muppet soccer. Our families grew close as we watched our boys grow into
young men. Glen’s love for painting and natural talent was a secret treasure. Our
wish for Glen’s family is that they find peace and comfort knowing they have the
support of friends who love them.

Colleen and Zach - June 01 at 07:34 PM

“

Jackie lit a candle in memory of Glen Ray Thompson

Jackie - June 01 at 05:42 PM

“

Glenn was my brother-in-law for many years, and my family. Glenn and I shared
many similarities, and connected in a way that was really special to me. I biked, and
hiked and enjoyed Glenn’s cooking, and listening to Glenn tell his stories about art,
and his break dancing days. His laugh, I will remember his laugh… when he was
really tickled by something, man could he laugh. Even in the darkest of times the
bright light of hope and love will always find a way to shine. I love you Glenn, rest
easy now, for although this journey has ended, a new one has began.

Jackie - June 01 at 05:27 PM

